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50 Bernays Rd, Wynnum West, Qld 4178

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 612 m2 Type: House

Tamara Hall

0424468376

https://realsearch.com.au/50-bernays-rd-wynnum-west-qld-4178
https://realsearch.com.au/tamara-hall-real-estate-agent-from-remax-advantage-wynnum-manly


$965,000

Introducing 50 Bernays Road, where your perfect family home awaits. Nestled amidst serene surroundings, this exquisite

home offers a seamless blend of elegance and tropical charm. Stunning features come together, from the polished

floorboards to the raked ceilings, to create a home that radiates a sense of perfect family living.Internal

Features:• Elegant French doors grace entryways• Gleaming polished floorboards• Air conditioning

throughout• Soaring raked ceilings reaching up to 3 metres high• Newly added brass fixtures & fittings

throughout• Expansive open-plan living, seamlessly blending indoor and outdoor tropical living• Modern, generously

sized kitchen, recently renovated to perfection with state-of-the-art appliances, ample cabinetry, abundant bench space &

an elegant breakfast bar• Dining area flows effortlessly onto the back deck, extending the living space to the lush

outdoor oasis• Master suite, offers air-conditioning & newly added ensuite featuring an extra-large shower• Three

additional spacious bedrooms, each adorned with ceiling fans• Luxurious main bathroom boasting a deep bath, oversized

vanity & a newly installed rainfall shower head • New large tiled multipurpose room with internal laundry, abundant

storage space and the opportunity for workshop or storageExternal Features:• Front patio adorned with tropical palm

trees• Entryway sitting area perfect for morning coffee • Immaculately landscaped low-maintenance tropical

gardenOther Property Features:• Expansive 612 sqm lot• Extra-long driveway, ideal for accommodating everything

from your car to your boat to your caravan• Convenient side gate access• Walking distance to Lindum Train Station

• 1.4km to Iona CollegeWynnum West on Brisbane's Bayside is more than just a suburb - families will appreciate the

abundance of parks, schools, and community facilities, with a strong sense of community and easy access to Brisbane's

CBD.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this family home your slice of tropical paradise. PROPERTY DISCLAIMER:

In preparing this information, we have used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true

and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements

contained herein. Prospective purchasers should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein. All

information contained by Tamara Hall Properties is provided as a convenience to clients.


